Bitcliq created the platforms SmartCity Hub with the aim of providing useful information to support the mobility of tourists and citizens in Caldas da Rainha.

Quick facts
- **Company:** Bitcliq
- **Sector:** Regions & Cities
- **Product / service:** Application
- **Type of data:** Urban data
- **Origin:** Portugal

Benefits
- SmartCity Hub is a platform that shows residents and tourists information about urban transport, points of interest and cultural events in Caldas da Rainha.

How open data is used
- SmartCity Hub gathers urban data from national and local databases to provide citizens and tourists with information about Caldas da Rainha.
- The collected data is visualised on a map to show where points of interest are.

Description
- Bitcliq created the platforms SmartCity Hub with the aim of providing useful information to support the mobility of tourists and citizens in Caldas da Rainha.

URL: http://www.smartcityhub.pt/